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How do I get free THRIVE?
Refer 2 and yours is Free
When you have 2 personal Customers enrolled in 
the Autoship Program, you are eligible to receive 
free product each and every month as long as 
they continue their Autoship. You will receive 
THRIVE credits equal to the average of your two 
highest personal Customer Autoship orders.

How do THRIVE credits work?
THRIVE credits are an easy and fun way to buy free THRIVE. 
Promoters and Customers can use their credits on orders, 
reorders and Autoships. You just pay for shipping and the 
balance of your order not covered with credits.

For instance, if you have 195 credits and your order is $260... 
you would pay the remaining $65 plus shipping. You can also gift 
your credits to your downline team of Promoters!

THRIVE credits can not be used to purchase upgrade / enrollment packages.

OTHER QUESTIONS CAN BE DIRECTED TO LE-VEL SUPPORT VIA YOUR BACKOFFICE

refer 2...
yours is free  

EXAMPLE. John and Stacie are both your Customers and 
are enrolled in the Autoship Program...John's order included 
$130 worth of products and Stacie's included $260 worth. 
As long as their Autoship Orders were both placed in the 
same calendar month, you will receive Credits equal to the 
average of their orders = $195 THRIVE Credits. If you have 
more than two Customers with Autoship Orders, we will use 
the two largest orders placed within the current month to 
calculate your Credits.
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Only orders placed by your personally referred Customers 
are eligible. A maximum of $520 in THRIVE Credits can be 
earned each calendar month.
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